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CLOT Newsletter                                                                              Spring 2008. CLOT Newsletter                                                                              Spring 2008. 

CLOT CLOT stands for Clinical Leaders of Thrombosis and is a specialist interest group stands for Clinical Leaders of Thrombosis and is a specialist interest group 

formed in 1996 aimed at supporting multidisciplinary healthcare teams around the formed in 1996 aimed at supporting multidisciplinary healthcare teams around the 

world to deliver specialist care to patients within the field of Haemostasis and world to deliver specialist care to patients within the field of Haemostasis and 

Thrombosis. Thrombosis. 

The group holds meetings where members can hear expert speakers provide The group holds meetings where members can hear expert speakers provide 

knowledge and evidence based research on conditions relating to knowledge and evidence based research on conditions relating to 

venousthromboembolism and anticoagulation. venousthromboembolism and anticoagulation. 

The CLOT website has been designed to provide a resource for healthcare The CLOT website has been designed to provide a resource for healthcare 

professionals; it provides a continued education on all aspects of care within professionals; it provides a continued education on all aspects of care within 

anticoagulation and venousthromboembolism and allows members to exchange ideas anticoagulation and venousthromboembolism and allows members to exchange ideas 

with colleagues around the world. with colleagues around the world. 

The group has grown immensely since 1996 and in order to maintain the high The group has grown immensely since 1996 and in order to maintain the high 

standards that CLOT achieves it requires the commitment of the Committee. standards that CLOT achieves it requires the commitment of the Committee. 

The committee is presently made up of 7 healthcare professionals who undertake their The committee is presently made up of 7 healthcare professionals who undertake their 

roles on the committee on a purely voluntary basis. roles on the committee on a purely voluntary basis. 

The committee members are: The committee members are: 

Caroline Baglin Caroline Baglin 

Caroline is the Thrombophilia Clinical Nurse Specialist at Addenbrookes Hospital in Caroline is the Thrombophilia Clinical Nurse Specialist at Addenbrookes Hospital in 

Cambridge. Addenbrookes is the regional referral centre and Caroline manages a team Cambridge. Addenbrookes is the regional referral centre and Caroline manages a team 

of anticoagulant nurses and other healthcare workers in the outpatient anticoagulant of anticoagulant nurses and other healthcare workers in the outpatient anticoagulant 

service. The multidisciplinary team care for approximately 3.500 patients, providing service. The multidisciplinary team care for approximately 3.500 patients, providing 

treatment and reviewtreatment and reviewing the treatment plan plus supervising the clinical aspects of ing the treatment plan plus supervising the clinical aspects of 

their care which includes liaisingtheir care which includes liaising with practice nurses and GPs.  with practice nurses and GPs. 

Caroline is also on the editorial board of the Thrombus journal and lectures on the Caroline is also on the editorial board of the Thrombus journal and lectures on the 

anticoagulant course at Hatfield University and the Haematology course at Anglia anticoagulant course at Hatfield University and the Haematology course at Anglia 

Ruskin University. Ruskin University. 

Her role on the committee as educational organiser includes putting together a Her role on the committee as educational organiser includes putting together a 

comprehensive programme of speakers for the CLOT meetings and organising these comprehensive programme of speakers for the CLOT meetings and organising these 

meetings. Caroline almeetings. Caroline also contacted experts in the field and developed the Advisory so contacted experts in the field and developed the Advisory 

panel to CLOT. panel to CLOT. 

Julie Braine Julie Braine 

Julie is Manager of Fenland Anticoagulation Nursing Service for Cambridgeshire Julie is Manager of Fenland Anticoagulation Nursing Service for Cambridgeshire 

PCT and works within a multidisciplinary team where communication is paramount PCT and works within a multidisciplinary team where communication is paramount 

to the ongoing care of patients due to the geographical area that Julie and her team to the ongoing care of patients due to the geographical area that Julie and her team 

cover. cover. 

Julie is the membership secretary and has thJulie is the membership secretary and has the task of processing all new memberships, e task of processing all new memberships, 

sending information packs to new members, renewing memberships and this sending information packs to new members, renewing memberships and this 

information is then fed to the Chairperson. Julie also ensures that the membership fees information is then fed to the Chairperson. Julie also ensures that the membership fees 

are sent to the treasurer. are sent to the treasurer. 
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Betty Brough Betty Brough 

Betty has been an Anticoagulant Nurse SpeciBetty has been an Anticoagulant Nurse Specialist for 12 years based at North alist for 12 years based at North 

Manchester General Hospital Manchester General Hospital which is part of the large Pennine Acute NHS Trust. which is part of the large Pennine Acute NHS Trust. 

Currently undertaking a degree in Professional studies, Betty manages a team of 4 Currently undertaking a degree in Professional studies, Betty manages a team of 4 

nurses that facilitate 4 hospital based clinics and 11 community clinics per week nurses that facilitate 4 hospital based clinics and 11 community clinics per week 

providing a service for approximately 4,000 patients. providing a service for approximately 4,000 patients. 

The team provide a domiciliary service for patients requiring anticoagulation that are The team provide a domiciliary service for patients requiring anticoagulation that are 

housebound or in nursing homes.  housebound or in nursing homes.  

Betty also reviews patients newly diagnosed with venousthromboembolism and the Betty also reviews patients newly diagnosed with venousthromboembolism and the 

team are a resource for patients requiring bridging therapy with LMWH guided by team are a resource for patients requiring bridging therapy with LMWH guided by 

PGD. PGD. 

Betty has been involved with CLOT from the outset and is the Treasurer for CLOT, Betty has been involved with CLOT from the outset and is the Treasurer for CLOT, 

responsible for all monies and balancing the accounts. All decisions regarding responsible for all monies and balancing the accounts. All decisions regarding 

expenditure are dealt with by Betty and it is her responsibility to ensure that the expenditure are dealt with by Betty and it is her responsibility to ensure that the 

accountant has the books annually and the reports from the accountant are sent to the accountant has the books annually and the reports from the accountant are sent to the 

committee and the sponsors. committee and the sponsors. 

Betty and Lesley organise the CLOT meetings held in Bury, Lancashire. Betty and Lesley organise the CLOT meetings held in Bury, Lancashire. 

Steve Davidson Steve Davidson 

Steve is the Senior Clinical Nurse Specialist for the Haemostasis & Thrombosis Steve is the Senior Clinical Nurse Specialist for the Haemostasis & Thrombosis 

Service of Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust with a large work Service of Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust with a large work 

commitment, Steve holds the position of Chair of CLOT and for the last 5 years has commitment, Steve holds the position of Chair of CLOT and for the last 5 years has 

been responsible for co-ordinating and developing the services that CLOT offers and been responsible for co-ordinating and developing the services that CLOT offers and 

has helped to lead in the development of a has helped to lead in the development of a new approach to the denew approach to the delivery of specialist livery of specialist 

support services. Steve was integral in the development of the current CLOT website support services. Steve was integral in the development of the current CLOT website 

and is currently working with Web-Foundry to create a brand new system. and is currently working with Web-Foundry to create a brand new system. 

Lesley Dolan Lesley Dolan 

Lesley is an Anticoagulant Nurse Specialist working at Stockport NHS Foundation Lesley is an Anticoagulant Nurse Specialist working at Stockport NHS Foundation 

Trust. Trust. 

Working alongside Biomedical Scientists the team provide anticoagulant services for Working alongside Biomedical Scientists the team provide anticoagulant services for 

approximately 3,500 patients. approximately 3,500 patients. 

The team have 2 hospital baseThe team have 2 hospital based clinics per week and in d clinics per week and in conjunction with these clinics conjunction with these clinics 

Lesley undertakes the counselling and education of newly referred patients requiring Lesley undertakes the counselling and education of newly referred patients requiring 

anticoagulation therapy. anticoagulation therapy. 

Lesley and the team also have 16 community clinics per week and provide a postal Lesley and the team also have 16 community clinics per week and provide a postal 

dosing service on a daily basis. dosing service on a daily basis. 

Lesley has also been involved with CLOT since 1996 and provides the newsletter for Lesley has also been involved with CLOT since 1996 and provides the newsletter for 

members, writes the CLOT slot in Thrombus journal, answers member’s queries via members, writes the CLOT slot in Thrombus journal, answers member’s queries via 

the email address the email address anticoag21@yahoo.co.uk  and with Betty, organises the CLOT   and with Betty, organises the CLOT 

meetings held in Bury meetings held in Bury 
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Margaret Munro Margaret Munro 

Margaret is a Specialist Anticoagulant Pharmacist at the United Bristol Healthcare Margaret is a Specialist Anticoagulant Pharmacist at the United Bristol Healthcare 

NHS Trust. Responsible for the operation of a postal anticoagulant dosing service, NHS Trust. Responsible for the operation of a postal anticoagulant dosing service, 

Margaret works closely with the DVT Nurse Specialists within the Trust. Margaret works closely with the DVT Nurse Specialists within the Trust. 

She has completed the UniveShe has completed the University of Hertfordshire Anticoagulation Training Course rsity of Hertfordshire Anticoagulation Training Course 

and is also an independent prescriber. and is also an independent prescriber. 

Margaret has the responsibility for Patient Group Directions within the Trust and is Margaret has the responsibility for Patient Group Directions within the Trust and is 

currently working on the implementation of thromboprophylaxis protocols and the currently working on the implementation of thromboprophylaxis protocols and the 

roll out of new anticoagulant guidance and prescription chart. roll out of new anticoagulant guidance and prescription chart. 

As the Secretary for CLOT she is responsible for setting committee meetings, As the Secretary for CLOT she is responsible for setting committee meetings, 

organising the Agenda and taking minutes ensuring that all the committee receive the organising the Agenda and taking minutes ensuring that all the committee receive the 

minutes. minutes. 

Margaret was the CLOT representative Margaret was the CLOT representative on the Anticoagulation inon the Anticoagulation in Practice committee  Practice committee 

for the planning of the meeting. for the planning of the meeting. 

Teresa Tripp Teresa Tripp 

Teresa is the Haemostasis Nurse SpecialisTeresa is the Haemostasis Nurse Specialist at the Oxford Radcliffe Trust and has been t at the Oxford Radcliffe Trust and has been 

working in the anticoagulation and outpatient DVT services for 6 years. working in the anticoagulation and outpatient DVT services for 6 years. 

Teresa has the role of Sponsorship secretary which is no easy task in the current Teresa has the role of Sponsorship secretary which is no easy task in the current 

financial climate. In securing sponsorship for CLOT it enables us to continue to hold financial climate. In securing sponsorship for CLOT it enables us to continue to hold 

subsidised meeting for members, develop thesubsidised meeting for members, develop the website and provide educational/travel  website and provide educational/travel 

sponsorships. sponsorships. 

She is also the Library Co-ordinator for the website and was involved in the planning She is also the Library Co-ordinator for the website and was involved in the planning 

of the AiP meeting. of the AiP meeting. 

We hope this has given you an insight into the Committee, it is a huge commitment We hope this has given you an insight into the Committee, it is a huge commitment 

on top of their normal work role but the overriding attraction of the CLOT group is on top of their normal work role but the overriding attraction of the CLOT group is 

the contact and networking with other healthcare professionals and the opportunity it the contact and networking with other healthcare professionals and the opportunity it 

provides for discussion and debate and the continued professional development of provides for discussion and debate and the continued professional development of 

members in the speciality.                                                                                                     members in the speciality.                                                                                                     

We hope you continue to support us –see you at the next meeting. We hope you continue to support us –see you at the next meeting. 

Anticoagulation in Practice Anticoagulation in Practice 

The meeting was held at the Wolfson Centre, Medical School, University of The meeting was held at the Wolfson Centre, Medical School, University of 

Birmingham on 17-18 April 2008 and CLOT were involved in this 2Birmingham on 17-18 April 2008 and CLOT were involved in this 2
ndnd

 Joint Societies  Joint Societies 

Meeting. Meeting. 

The 1The 1
stst
 day centred on Anticoagula day centred on Anticoagulation services with the 2tion services with the 2

ndnd
 day focusing on  day focusing on 

Thrombosis Management. Thrombosis Management. 

Delegates will be ableDelegates will be able to view the speaker presentations by visiting  to view the speaker presentations by visiting 

www.anticoagulation.org.uk/dates-info_aip-2008.php

Login and password were available in the delegate pack.                                                                        Login and password were available in the delegate pack.                                                                        

The CLOT stand attracted new members and it was good to see many current The CLOT stand attracted new members and it was good to see many current 

members come and have a chat. members come and have a chat. 
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CLOT website CLOT website 

There had been a slight problem with the development of the new website but the There had been a slight problem with the development of the new website but the 

work is now back on track and the new look will be launched in June. work is now back on track and the new look will be launched in June. 

We hope members will find the improvements beneficial. We hope members will find the improvements beneficial. 

The web address will remain the same- The web address will remain the same- www.clotuk.com

CLOT Meeting CLOT Meeting 

The next meeting will be held on The next meeting will be held on Friday 17Friday 17
thth

 October 2008 October 2008 at Eastwood Hall,  at Eastwood Hall, 

Nottingham. Nottingham. 

Further information will be available on the website. Further information will be available on the website. 

Please ensure that your contact details including email address are updated on the Please ensure that your contact details including email address are updated on the 

website, this will enable us to contact you nearer thwebsite, this will enable us to contact you nearer the date                                                   e date                                                   

Details will also beDetails will also be posted to members.  posted to members. 

Message Board Message Board 

There are a couple of requests from members for help: There are a couple of requests from members for help: 

How is everyone assessing competencies in anticoagulant services as per NPSA How is everyone assessing competencies in anticoagulant services as per NPSA 

guidelines? guidelines? 

and and 

Does anyone have any guidelines for graduated compression hosiery and prevention Does anyone have any guidelines for graduated compression hosiery and prevention 

of hospital acquired VTE that they would be happy to share? of hospital acquired VTE that they would be happy to share? 

If any member is willing to share their protocols/knowledge could you reply to these If any member is willing to share their protocols/knowledge could you reply to these 

requests via the message board on the website? requests via the message board on the website? 

Thank you. Thank you. 

Anticoagulant Training Anticoagulant Training 

The University of Hertfordshire are providing Courses for healthcare professionals The University of Hertfordshire are providing Courses for healthcare professionals 

involved in anticoagulation. involved in anticoagulation. 

The University have asked CLOT to inclThe University have asked CLOT to include the information in the Newsletter. ude the information in the Newsletter. 

Please contact the University for further advice.  Please contact the University for further advice.  

If any members have any comments regarding CLOT please email to If any members have any comments regarding CLOT please email to 

anticoag21@yahoo.co.uk

See you in Nottingham. See you in Nottingham. 
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COMMUNITY BASED ANTICOAGULATION  

Date   Venue Cost 
June/July 2008  University of Hertfordshire £375 
0930 -1700 

This four-day course aims to increase participants’ knowledge and understanding of 
key factors underpinning in anticoagulation in the community setting 

Participants     
Any qualified health care practitioner with an 
interest in the management of anticoagulation 
in the community setting especially Practice 
Nurses, Anticoagulation/DVT Nurse Specialists 
and Pharmacists 

Developing Practice Skills 
For students who wish to develop their 
practical skills with regard to the management 
of patient receiving anticoagulation a number 
of practice places are available at Guys and St 
Thomas’s Hospital Pharmacy Department. 
Please contact Nader Siabi at 
Nader.Siabi@btconnect.com or Rona 
Robinson at r.s.robinson@herts.ac.uk for 
further details. 

Course Content 
Principles of Haemostasis 
Key conditions associated with thrombosis 
Anticoagulation Pharmacology 
Laboratory Monitoring 
Managing anticoagulation clinics 
Managing patients on anticoagulation  
The NPSA agenda for safe practice in  
anticoagulation 

Where is the course taught and by 
whom? 
The course is taught on-site at the University of 
Hertfordshire College Lane Campus and is 
facilitated by a variety of specialists in the field 
of anticoagulation. 

When is the course? 
The course is delivered in two, two day blocks 
- 2nd & 3rd June 2008 and 30th June & 1st July 
2008 

Academic Credit 
If you wish to register for academic credit 
please contact Carol Law on 01707 286477 or 
at c.law@herts.ac.uk for further details. 

How does the study day link with the 
NHS KSF? 
This study day contributes to the development 
of knowledge and skills for all core dimensions 
and to HWB 1,5,6,7,9,10 and to G 2&5 of the 
NHS KSF 

NSPA Safety Alert 
This course contributes to the development of 
knowledge and understanding to meet the 
NSPA agenda for ‘Making anticoagulation 
safer’

To apply please contact: 
Linda Hearne            Email: L.Hearne@herts.ac.uk
Commercial Unit           Tel: 01707 285811
Wright Building 
University of Hertfordshire 
College Lane 
Hatield AL10 9AB
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